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DIAGNOSTIC STUDIES 
Value of Ventricular Electrogram Recordings in the Diagnosis of 
Arrhythmias Precipitating Electrical Device Shock Therapy 
BRUCE G. HOOK. MD. FRANCIS E. MARCHLINSKI. MD. FACC 
A ~..goi limitllion of ,he current implamabk cardiauener- 
defibrillator has been the inability to document the arrhyth- 
mia precipitating discharge of the device m outpatient\. The 
presence of symptoms of palpitation or presyncope is fiat 
synonymous with recurrent ventricular tachycardia. Symp 
Iomatic supraventricular hythms C I) and a,ymptomat~ wn- 
tricular tachyarrhythmias (I.21 have been documented by 
elecwxardiogram tECG) before defihnllator dirchar8e. 
Thus. it has been suggested (1.3.4) that new devices should 
incorporate telemetry to accurately we55 the frequency of 
defibrillator discharge for rurtaincd ventricular arrhythmia. 
We recently implanted a new pacemaker-cardlovener- 
defibrillator in I6 patients with drug-refractory ventricular 
tachycardia. The invcsugational device combiner an auto- 
matic cardioverter-defibrillator with antitachycardia pacmg 
capability and ventricular electrogram adage tVentritex 
Cadence Tiered Tbc~eng Defibrillator Syiteml. It is capable 
of storing ventricular electrograms recorded from the bipolar 
ventricular rdte-sensing leads for I to 60 5 before and after 
device shock therapy on the balls of programmed criteria. 
Up to seven 16 s events can be \tored and \ub\equen~,y 
transmitted Lo the programmer for dirplsy and uhimatc hard 
cop! rctne~~I. Three of the 16 patients receiving this device 
had out-of-horp&d defibrillator shock therapy preceded by 
no or minimal *ymptoms. This report documents that having 
ventricular electrograna stored before debvery of electrical 
dewce shock therapy is of value in the arrhythmia diagnoris 
and management of patients nhose device dwharges are 
preceded by mmmxal or no symptom% 
A 6Y )ear old man sustained an inferior myocardial 
infxction in lYW6. He war asymptoma:ic until March 1989. 
when he erpcnenced palpitation and was found to have 
ventricular lachycardia at a rate of 160 beatsimin. He under- 
went electrophysiologic study with rapid. hemodynamical!y 
compromising ventricular tachycardia induced in the bare- 
line %xc (cycle length 260 ms). and during quinidinc. 
procainamide. Recainide and ammdarone therapy. There 
wa\ no history of atrial arrhythmia or frequent nonwbtained 
ventricular tachvcardia. Because of the drug-reiractorv na- 
ture cl the patiem’r arrhythmir. treatment with an m&nt- 
abk cardiovertcr-defibrillator was elected. Despite the in- 
duction of only rapid ventricular tachycardia ss&ted with 
prompt hcmodynamtc embarrarsment, a device with anti- 
tachycardla pacing capability was chosen because the spon- 
taneo~ arrhythmia was well to!crated hemodynamically and 
the polent~al for antitachycardia pacing ar a therapeutic 
option was considered warranted. 
Testing of the implanted cardiwverterdelib device 
(Fig. II. The cardioverterdelibrillator implantation and 
postoperatwe cotusc were uneventful. One week after im- 
plantation the patient underwent evaluation of the device 
function. The cycle length for ventricular tachycardia detec- 
tion (minimum of IO ~ntervslsl was ret at 350 mr. The cycle 
lenglh for ventricular fibrillation detection was 270 ms. 
which is the minimal programmable cycle length of lbe 
de&c for fibrillation detection. He was taking no antiar- 
rhythmic agent at the time of testing with the exception of 
digoxin for mointeoance treatment of nymptomr of conges- 
tive heart failure. Ventricular tachvcardis with acvcle lennth . _ 
of 260 mr was induced and was terminated with a discharge 
of 500 V ( 16 JJ. Ventricular fibrillation was then induced with 
a mean cycle length of 220 ms and was also successfully 
terminated with a discharge oi 500 V. The resulting rhythm 
after defibrillation was atrial fibrillation (mean heart rate 90 
beatslmin). which spontaneously converted to sinus rhythm 
within minutes. Elcctrogram~ recorded lrom the rate-sensing 
leads during these episodes were retrieved and are displayed 
in Figure 1. Of note, the contigumtion of the electrograms 
during sinus rhythm. atrial fibrillation and ventricular tachy- 
cardia are virtually identical. showing a qRSr’ electrogrdphic 
pattern. However. the configuration of the electrograms 
during ventricular fibrillation were clearly different from 
those recorded during any supraventricular rhythm. 
Device dirhsrge for paroxysmat rlrtal fibrillation Wit. 2). 
Approximately 2 months later, the patient experienced three 
discharges from the device on a single day and was in- 
structed to return for evaluation. The patient reponed expe- 
riencing palpitation. but denied symptoms of impending 
ngwc 1, Case I. “e”rrie”lar rtecmgrmlr during 
sinus rhythm. atrial fib:illation. vcnlricular tachycar- 
dia and ventricular fibrillation lrccorded at 25 mm/s) 
regtrtcred I week after device implant&s during 
porroperalive elcctrophyaiologic testing. Each rhythm 
was confirmed by timultanew surface ekctrocardio- 
graphic recordings. Note Lhll sinus rhylhm. aIri.4 
fibrillation and ventricular tachycardm have a similar 
and ecmstant tripharic clectrogram awarance. Ven- 
tricular tibrillarion is characterized by a rapid rate and 
constandy changing etectmgram canfigumlion. 
ryncope before each shock. The electrograms preceding 
device discharge were retrieved and displayed on a single 
channel ECG recorder. All three episodes were similar: a 
representative example is shown in Figure 2. There was 
marked irregularity in the RR interval consistent with atrial 
fibrillation. The mean cycle length of approximately 260 ms 
was less than the cutoff level for detection of ventricular 
fibrillation 1270 ms). leading to appropride device discharge 
for presumed ventricular fibrillation. 
The ~letwopm~~~ rerordin#s allowrd IIS lo make the 
diukvmis $utrial Jihriffotion. The detection time for veo- 
tricular fibrillation was increased from the nominal value and 
the cutotT level for ventricular tachycardia was decreased 
from 350 to 315 ms. The minimai number of beats for 
detection of ventricular tachycardia was also increased from 
IO to 20. Treatment with a beta-adrenergic blocking agent 
was instituted. The patient has had no subsequent device 
discharges although pamxysmal atrial fibrillation bar been 
documented by ECG. 
CilSC 2 
This is a 39 year old woman with no prior cardiac history 
who sustained a cardiac arrest. The first rhythm documented 
1~8s ventricular fibrillation. She was successfully resusci- 
tated and transported to a local hospital where she sustained 
an episode of tarsade de paintes resulting in loss of coo- 
P 
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Figure 7.. Care I. Cond”“o”r recording (25 mmis, of
stored ventricular ctecwogram~ for 27 I before and 
5 s aner dew discharge lrrmwl. Most striking is 
the RR interval variability. ranging from about 
SW ms (tap raw) IO 240 mr in the beat just before 
device discharge. The mean cycle length is approxi- 
mately ?6U ms. Despite the variable ate. however, 
Ihe eteclrogram configuralion is constant before de- 
vice discharge. The marked rate variability and the 
constant electrogmphic configuration are mosl eon- 
sirten with atrial fibrillation. 
FIgwe 1. Case 2. Continuour recording 05 mm!,) of 
ventbulat ekctrogram~ before and aher ekctncal 
device discharge Inwow). The initial rhythm demon- 
strates a iwmal rate with slight variahibty m RR 
intervals and a constant eleclrwram configuration. I  
theabsenceofany!uwm historyofslowalrial rhythm 
this most likely represents a sinus arrhythmia. A 
tachycardia bginr abruptly after a siwn-tong-rhon 
etcetrcgram sequence and continue5 for II I untd 
terminated by the device dircbargc. The cycle length 
afthetzchycardiair t6Oto Mmsand ircharaclcrixd 
by a continuously changing configuration. This is 
consistent with rapid polymorphic ventricular why- 
cardia or ventricular fibrillation. 
interval was prolonged at 520 ms. The serum magnesium 
concentration was 1.5 mg/dl and the potassium level was 3.6 
mEqlliter. The QT interval twmtalized with correction oftbe 
electrolyte abnormality. There was no family history cd 
sudden death or long tjT syndrome. Cardiac catheterization 
demonstrated normal coronary aneries and no structutal 
abnormality. Electrophysiologic study showed no inducible 
ventricular arrhythmias. Anterograde atrioventricular (AVI 
node Wenckebach block occurred at a paced cycle length of 
300 ms. The patient received an implantable cardioverter- 
detibtiliator for treatment of presumed idiopathic long QT 
syndrome manifested in the presence of hypomagnesemia. 
wire 4iawr.e for pdymorpbii ventriculPr tachyardta 
(F’ig. 3). Six weiks a& leai& the hospital she felt the 
defibrillatardischarae~teraanepisode of vomitina. The only 
symptom preceding this event was mild light-headed& 
On evalurdion. the serum magnesium level was I .7 mpl and 
the potassium level was 3.9 mEqfliter. The QT interval war 
namnl. lnterrogaiion of the device showed that detection of 
an arrhythmia had triggered discharge of the device. The 
ventric~dar ekctrograms registered for 27 I before and 5 s 
after device discharge were retrieved (Fig. 3). The initial 
rhythm is slightly irregular with a cycle length of 650 to 700 
mr and is presumably sinus. After this rhythm, there is a 
premature beat followed by a long pause. another ventricular 
dep&rization and a second premature beat fshon-long- 
short intervals) that then initrates a rapid tach)cardia (cycle 
length IM) to 190 mst. This tachycardia continued for II s 
and was terminated with a 500 V (I6 J) discharge from !he 
device. This rhythm. characterized by an irregular rapid rate 
and changing electmgtxm configuration. was consistent with 
a recurrence of torsade de uoinles. 
Cme 3 
This 69 year old man had a history ofchildhood rheumatic 
fever and two episodes of myocwdial infarction in 1975 and 
1979. He underwent coronaw anery bypass grafting and 
sonic valve replacement in 1985. He ws well until April 
1988, when he wrtained a cardiac arreet. Cardiac catheter- 
ization revealed no evidence of graft occlusion or valve 
dysfunction. Electraphysiologic study revealed inducible 
sustained ventricular tachycardia in the baseline state that 
was slowed with a combination of amiodarone and encainide 
and he was discharged on this regimen. In July 1989, he 
presented with rymptomsofamiodarone-induced pulmonary 
toxicity that prompted discontinuation of this medic&ion. 
Repeat electrophysialogic study performed during quinidine 
theraw revealed three distinct confitzttrationr of inducible 
susta~~cd ventricular tachycardia [hit were terminated by 
ventricular oacinc. The cvcle lewths ranged fmm 400 to 480 
ms and were ali well tolenued-hemodynamically. It was 
therefore decided tc~ implant an antitachycardia pacemaker- 
cardioverterdefibrillator. 
Dew diiharge for electri~I utifact 0tttaMtal lead 
frwture [F!g. 41). Appmximately 6 months after implsnta- 
lion of the device he experienced a device discharge while at 
home. tie reported that he had no symptoms before the 
rhock was delivered. Interrogation of the device revealed 14 
aborted discharges for detection ofevents that were nonsus- 
mined. three episodes ofantitachycadia pacing therapy and 
one 6w V 122 Jt dischame for detection of sustained tachy- 
cardia below the cycle &tb cutoff point for detectiott if 
ventricular fibrillation 000 ms). Because the device had been 
programmed to store the electmgrams for three 32 sarrf~ytb- 
mia events. the ekctrograms from the majority ofthe sensed 
events were unable to be retrieved, including the episode 
initiating device discharge. However, retrieval of the stored 
electrograms corresponding to the aborted shocks suggested 
the probable cause of the event triggering shock therapy. All 
three recorded events were similar: an example is shown in 
Figure 4. The underlying rhythm is regular a1 a cycle length 
of approximately 660 ms and is probably sinus in origin. 
Large amplitude, high frequency electrical signals present 
intermittently throughout the trdcing and independent of the 
underlying regular rhythm were recorded. By manipulating 
the generator pocket and moving the patient in a variety of 
positions it was possible ID reproduce this electrical artifact 
and record it on the real-time rate-sensing lead recording 
channel (see later). It was believed that the Ialter recordings 
were most consistent with an inrermitten~ lead fracture in the 
rate-sensing leads. The intermittent make-break phenome- 
non led to inaoorooriate tacbycardia detection and was 
suspected of r&lting in tbc s&k in the absence of symp 
tams. Because the implanted device is capable of sensing up 
10 the time of discharge. most of the detected episodes 
resulted in an aborted shock. 
Correctian of disrupted lead s3stem (Fig. 5). In the opcr- 
Ming room the generator packet was opened and visual 
inspection revealed an obvious disruption of the lead adapter 
(DAIG LA 211) belween the Iwo epicardial screw-in rate- 
sensing leads and the header of the defibrillalor generator. 
Manual manip&~ion of this partion of the lead system was 
associaled with artifact in the electrographic tracings re. 
corded fmm the rate-sensing leads (Fig. 5). thereby con- 
firming !he diagnosis. The lead adapter was replaced. alla 
which no artifact could be recorded fmm the icads during 
manual manieulation. Ventricular tachvcardia was induced 
and effectiveiy terminated with antitachyfardia pacing, iodi- 
eating appropriate sensing and pacing through the lcad 
SyStclll. 
Discussion 
Asymplomatk deRbrW(a dlwbarge. Asymptomatic de- 
fibrillator discharge has bea rcportcd to occur in appmxi- 
maxly ooc-third of patients receiving the implanted device 
(I-3). Although the fortuhous documentation of surface 
ECG recordings has demonstrated a variety ofsustained and 
nonsustained supraventricular and ventricular arrhythmias 
leading to device discharge, because the xrbythmie events 
arc usually not known with certainty. the mriate inter- 
venrion to prevent their recurrence is dillkult to prcscrihe. 
The three cases presented arc illustrative of Ihe imporuoce 
of recordina the ECG events in the form of the ventricular 
elearogran~ before electrical device discharge. Analysis of 
the rate and rcgid’drity of elecwographic intervals cx. ckarly 
point toward Ibe appropriate arrhythmia diagnosis. Funhcr- 
more. recording of characteristics of the electrogram during 
sinus rhythm and during all atrial and ventricular techycar. 
diar may serve as a valuable rcfcrcoce for analysis of 
ventricular ekctrogram configuration during subsequent ar- 
rhythmic events. 
Fkwe 4. Case 3. Continuous remrding of 
Wfcd eketrms from an aborted device 
dixhme. A reeular rhv~hm is taresem 
Ibro&n rk &ii; wivii a eyek l&h al 
650 to 670 mr MEW. Note the randomly 
scattered hii frequcney. hii amplitude 
signals. The findinpr were con&lent wilh 
eleckical twine from inkmdlteet dirmplia, 
&the nte.WcSicg lead IdgOedcg Chvging 
of the device. Coclinuws xnaiw during 
device char& led to an abmied shosk a5 
elechical noise abated. 
RdeofstabUltydRRiatervalaadekctqmcm@a. 
tioa. There is no doubt given the marked variability in rate 
that the diagnosis of atrial fibrillation could be made with 
FlcweS. Cart 3. Simullancws recordings 
of wface keds I, II. V,R acd the !&I 
vsntricularlLVl spicardii bipdarckcvo 
cram rran the rak-sewing leads obtained 
during intraopcra~ive testing. The device 
was placed in the “bradycardia pacing 
only” mode ,vilh ven”iculardsma,,d p”- 
ing at a rate of 60 bwtsJmin aed the lead 
SySte”I WS manipulated. The U&dying 
rhyihm is predominantly a paced vsntic- 
ular rhythm with occ&nal sinus capwe 
beats. During manual manipulation of the 
lead adapter berween the epicardial 
screw-in rate-sensing leads &nd the header 
of the defibrillator generator. electrical ar- 
tifacl was seen on fhe channel recording 
the epicardial ekrtrognm. This artifact is 
similar 10 the signals recorded during the 
spontaneous events (Fig. 4). The diagnosis 
of aversensing due to in~ermiaent lead 
disruption was confirmed. 
confidence in our first patient. The degree of RR interval 
variabiliry ranged from-240 to So rm~conristent with the 
diagnosis of atrial fibrillation. The configuration of the ven- 
tricular electrogmm. although consistent with a rupravcn- 
lricukdr rhythm in this patient. had to be considered much 
lesrr&%ble. Somewhat surprisingly. the configurarion of the 
ventricular electrograms recorded during sinus rhythm. 
atrial fibrillation and ventricular tachycardia were identical 
in the earlier study in this patient (Fig. IL The rdte-sensing 
leads had been placed on the lateral left venrricular epicar- 
dium. If is carxivable that ventricular tachycardia arising 
from the septum could have the same pattern of epicardial 
activation at this lateral left ventricular Gtc dung ventricu- 
isr tachvcardia and sinus rhvthm. Davie, et al. (51. in 
reponin~ on a computer algohthm to distinguish different 
tachyarihythmias based on changes in atrial and ventricular 
electrograiz configuration. documented onhodromlc AV 
tachycardia and ventricular mchycardia in the wnc parent. 
As was the case for our first patient. the ventricular etcctro- 
#‘am configuration ulds identical during the rupraventricular 
arrhythmia and ventricu!ar tachycardia. The potential for 
similar ventricular electrogntm during ventricular tachycar- 
dia and supraventriculdr rhythm\ points out the major limi- 
tation of using electrogram configuration as the wle mean\ 
of arrhythmia diagnosis. 
h I/M second p~lrimr. the rapid rate tmore than IW m\ 
faster than the Wenckehach cycle length doeutnented dung 
atrial pacing) and the changing configuration of tii: electro- 
gram left little doubt as to the likelihwd of recurrent: of a 
life-threatening polymorphic ventricular arrhythmia. 
Itie lhird patim illustrates how electrical events stored 
before device dircharge or aboned dkchargc can aIs he 
used to diagnose potential CBU:CI of oversensing. Electrical 
signals consistent with the make-break phenomenon seen 
with itttermillent interruption of the lead integrity were 
noted on the eleclrogram recording channel and reproduced 
with manual manipulation of the lead adapter. This allowed 
Immediate intervention and correction of the likely problem 
leading to device discharge in the absence of symptoms. 
Thus. m all rhree patients wilh device discharge preceded 
by minimal or no symptoms it was not necessary to reassure 
the pxienl without knowing the cause of the discharge. 
Rather. in all cases. the accuracy of the diagnosis was near 
absolute and the appmpriate reassurance and therapy could 
be immediately instituted. 
Crtterta for dtstingvtsbing rupraventricmbr d wrotrku- 
Isr rhythms. Table I lists the charxrcrkticr of the ventric- 
ular ekclroprdmr with respect to rate. RR interval variability 
and coofisurdtion that might be expected with the more 
common r~~praventricular aid ventric& arrhythmias U-8). 
Witdc 60 mr to RR interval variabilitv is an arbitrarv cutoff 
point for distinguishing between ventricular tachycaidia and 
atrial fibrillation. Geibcl et al. (61 observed a mean maximal 
ab\olutc change in ventricular tachycardia cycle length of 
62 m\ in thcir~analysis of I00 con&tire be& of uniform 
vcntricuiar lachycardia in 20 patients. Olson et al. (7) also 
noted a mean maximal RR interval variability of 5 I ms at the 
onset of 22 episodes of spxttaneotts uniform sustained 
ventricular tachycardia. Fisher et al. 18) found lhbt beat to 
heat changee, in RR intervals at the onset ofexercise-induced 
Gnu% lachycardia were 4Omsin 4SofSOpatienls. Thus. [he 
mhilily of Ihc RR inlerval may be useful in distinguishing 
there more able rhythms from atrial fibrillation. 
AS indicated m Table I. the major limit&m of using [be 
vetttricular electrogram in arrhythmia diagnosis are related 
to the similztity of local electrogmm characteristics that one 
can w wth wprwemiicular and ventricular arrhythmias in 
some pattents and the change in electmgram configuration 
:hot may develop when bundle branch block cccurs during 
supraventricular tachycardias. Obviously. the rate and reg. 
ularity of some rupraventricularattd vetttriculat arrhythmias 
may also overlap. Furthemtore. the long-ten stability of 
ventricular e!ectrogtam configuration recorded fmm epicar- 
dial lead systeo:$ during sinus rhythm and tachyarrbythmias 
remain5 lo be defined. Documentalion of electragrams re- 
corded during induced arrhythmias intmoperalively and 
posloperarively ~nay sc:vc as a valuable reference when 
analyzing subsequent arrhythmic events. 
